
15. Perjury, or subornation of perjury.
16. Arson.
17. Burglary or bousebreaking, robbery with violence, larceny

bezzlement.
18. Fraud by a bailee, baniçer, agent, factor, trustee, director, mnen

publie officer of any company, or fraudulent conversion.
19. Obtaining mouey, valuable security, or goods by false pretences;

ing any xnoney, valuable security, or other property, knowing the saine
been stolen or f eloniously obtained.

20. (a) Counterfeiting or altering money, or bringing into cir
eountedfeited or altered money.

(b) Knowingly making without lawful authority any instrument,
engine adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of the coin of the real

21. Forgery, or uttering what is f orged.
22. Crimes against ban'kcruptcy law.
23. Any malicious act done 'witb intent to endanger the safety of 8

sons travelling or being upon a railway.
24. Malicious injury to property, if such offenee be indictable.
25. Piracy and other crimes or offences committed at sea againet p8

things which, according to the laws of the High Gontra.cting Parties, ar
dition crimes or offences.

26. DEealing in slaves li sncb manner as to constitute a crime or
against the laws of bothi States.

The extradition is also to be granted for participation in any of t
said crimes or offences, providing sncb participation bc punishable by i
of both Contracting Parties.

Extradition may also be granted at the discretion of the State aj)
lu respect of any other crime or offence for which, ac-cording to the law
the Cointracting Parties for the time being in force, the grant can be ni

ARTICLE 3

Each P.arty reserves the right to refuse or grant the surrender of~

subjects or citizens to the other Party.

ARTICLE 4

The extradition shaîl not take place if the person clainied bas aire
tried and discharged or punished, or is still under trial li the State P
for the crime or offence for which bhis extradition is demanded.

If the person claimed should be under examination or underPu
i the State applied Vo for any other crime or offence, bis extrdto

deferred until the conclusion of the trial and the full execution of Y
ment awarded to hlm.

ARTICLE 5

Tbe extradition shall not take place if, subsequently Vo the ofi
the crime or offence or~ the institution of the penal prosecution, orth
tion thereon, exemption froeu proseoution or punishment has been aq
lapse of time, according Vo, the ls.ws of the State applying or applie4 O


